
Activity Schedule 

October Birthdays and Celebrations 

9/28 Carolyn Slopsema 
9/28 Sara Ochs 
10/1 Don & Clara Hasenick's   
 59th Anniversary! 
10/4 Mark Walter 
10/5 Pete & Sue Morrison's 

 41st Anniversary! 
10/6 Laurie Gogolin 
10/7 Tim & Sue Whitney's 
 47th Anniversary! 
10/10 Kim Likins 
10/12 Shane Barrett 
10/19 Jim Hockin 

10/20 Jo Purdy 
10/22 Steven Surowitz 
10/22 Marcia Clone 
10/25 Jean Ridge 
10/26 Dave Galligan 
10/28 Gabby Gualtiere 
10/30 Kaitlynd Hamstra 

Prayer Requests: 
ACTS Ministry & Food Pantry-

need volunteers (esp. Sat.’s) 

Velma Ashmore & family-healing 
of broken leg and adjustment 
at Bortz 

Autumn—7 wk old with RSV 
Jordan & Bonnie Babcock @ 

home! Recovery from being 
hit by 2 separate cars  

Karen Bruce—breast cancer 
Dorothy Carnahan—cancer 
Ron Clone-chemo/radiation 
Connie—

collar-
bone 
surgery 

 
 

Barb Drummond-recovering from 
auto accident 

Hailey Elton (Wendy Hoeksema’s 
niece), 14 yr old  w/rare form 
of muscle tumor cancer & is 
now in hospice  

Larry Everts 
Families in crisis 
Isabelle & family-recovery 
Charlie Jokinen (Hamstra’s 

nephew-in-law)-ongoing can-
cer trtmt.  

Jeanine & her family (Deb Kolar’s 
sister), strength & recovery 
from double mastectomy 

Nick Lloyd-(Holly & Shane’s son-in
-law)-protection in Afghani-
stan 

Joy Marolf-cancer treatment  

Rayanna Myers-guidance 
Cathy Nelson-medical results 
Michael Norton—medical issues 
Edwin Paulson dealing with grief 
Scott Peterson is home, receiving 

outpatient care! 
Connor & Dana Rouse-protection 

in the European unrest 
Danielle Schmidheini (cancer) 
Diane Sparks—cancer trtmt 
Cole Steger-12 yr. old w/Stage 4 

Hodgkins 
James Teague-recovery/rehab 
Melissa, Hayden and Callie      

Thomas  
Unborn Babies 
 

Today  10 a.m.  Worship Service  
W, 10/22 3 p.m.  Hope Village All Faith Service 
Th, 10/23 11:00 a.m. Bible Study—Everyone is welcome to either or both  
    of these Bible Studies! No book is necessary—just  
    bring your bible or use one here!  
  7 p.m.  Bible Study  
Sat, 10/25 6-9 p.m. Community Halloween Party at Whitewater Fire Station on Old M-72.  
    Lots of food and fun! Everyone is welcome! 
Sun, 10/26 after brunch Women’s Fellowship Meeting—all women are welcome! 
Th, 10/28 6 p.m.  Keys to Freedom Banquet at TC West High School—Ken Osborne  
    singing! Free will donation for dinner and fundraiser. 
Sat, 11/1 4:15 p.m. Church Conference at Kingsley UMC “The Rock” & 5pm-dinner w/an  
    Imagine No Malaria Presentation (free will offering to The Rock). 
    They’d like to know how many to cook for=plz RSVP to Beth  

Williamsburg United Methodist Church 

Pastor Nate Starkey 

E-mail:  

pastornatestarkey@gmail.com 

Cell: (586) 229-5767 

5750 Williamsburg Rd., P.O. Box 40 

Williamsburg, MI 49690 

Church Office: 231-267-5792  

E-mail: wumctoday@gmail.com 

Website: www.wumctoday.com  

Coffee Fellowship:    Joyce Burrows—Everyone is welcome! 

Liturgist:    Jan Bassett 

Piano/Organ:     Barb Drummond and Vonnie Everts  

Usher:      Doug Bronkema 

October 12, 2014 Attendance :  61 

Welcome! 
Williamsburg United Methodist Church 

October 19, 2014 



Open Hymn Sing   9:45 a.m.-10 a.m. 
Prelude and Procession   10 a.m. 
Greeting/Opening Prayer 
Announcements/Passing of the Peace/Worship Preparation Music 
 
*Call to Worship: 
Leader:  Jesus’ confidence and life after death as he approached the cross can be ours. 
All:  The grief felt at Lazarus’ death was overcome by the reassurance of Jesus who  
  said, “I am the resurrection and the Life.” 
Leader:  Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead, showing us that death is not beyond the hope 
  of resurrection. 
All:  We are strengthened in our faith by Christ’s power to raise the dead to life. Our 
  faith affirms we will live with Him. 
  
*Opening  Hymn:   “Be Still My Soul“                Media Screens or Red Hymnal 534 
 
*Unison Prayer 
All: Eternal God; in the fear and grief that we feel at death, you have come with a hope of life 
through your Son. Prepare our hearts for the joy and the certainty of being raised into eternity 
by the power of Your Son, who is the resurrection and the life. In His name we pray, Amen.  
 
*Gloria Patri—Red Hymnal 70- ‘Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.’ 
 
Scripture Reading: Matthew 10:27-32 What I say to you in the dark, tell in the light; and what you 
hear whispered, proclaim from the housetops. Do not fear those who kill the body but cannot kill the 
soul; rather fear him who can destroy both soul and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? 
Yet not one of them will fall to the ground apart from your Father. And even the hairs of your head are all 
counted. So do not be afraid; you are of more value than many sparrows. “Everyone therefore who ac-
knowledges me before others, I also will acknowledge before my Father in heaven;  
 
Hymn:    “It Is Well with My Soul”     Media Screens or Red Hymnal 377 
 
Praises and Prayer Concerns If you would like your prayer request included in the bulletin, please 
fill out a prayer request slip from the pew and place it in the offering plate. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer—Red Hymnal 895 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy king-
dom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

Offering— October’s Noisy Offering is Keys to Freedom (Jail Ministries) We have raised $48 
for this local organization—thank you! 
 
*Doxology—Red Hymnal 95 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all crea-
tures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
Amen. 
 
*Prayer of Dedication 
 
*Hymn     “How Great Thou Art”    Media Screens or Red Hymnal 77 
 
Scripture:  Matthew 11:25-30 At that time Jesus said, “I thank you, Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, because you have hidden these things from the wise and the intelligent and have  
revealed them to infants; yes, Father, for such was your gracious will. All things have been 
handed over to me by my Father; and no one knows the Son except the Father, and no one 
knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the Son chooses to reveal him.“Come 
to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest 
for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”  
 
Message “Everybody Knows About It, but Nobody Knows It”            Lay Leader Bill Avitts 
                    
*Closing Hymn            “Amazing Grace”        Media Screen or  Red Hymnal 378 
           
*Benediction  
*Postlude          
*Please stand if you are able         
                 Come have a cup of coffee and some cookies after church in the Sunshine Room! 

Kind of like a walking or exercise buddy, it’s good to have a daily walk with prayer. The Upper Room Publica-
tion (available in the hallway!) is just that—a daily devotional  with a short uplifting message and a chance to 
chat with God. They are there for you—if you’re able to leave a $2 donation, great—if not, that’s fine too! 
CALLING ALL BOTTLE/CAN RETURNS! Deposit $ goes to ACTS. (Acme Christian Thrift 

Store) There are boxes in the Sunshine Room upstairs and one by the back door in Fellowship 

Hall.  

AA Meetings: Mon. - 8pm , Wed.- 7pm (women), Sat. 10am (men) & 7pm 
ACTS (Acme Christian Thrift Store & Food Pantry) Info: (food, clothing, house-

hold items gladly accepted!) Store: Tues-Fri 10am to 5pm; Sat 10am to 3pm 


